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ABSTRACT Lower Ordovician Ogdensburg Formation dolomites Beekmantown Group of the St LawrenceOttawalowlands of New York and

Ontario host mineral deposits similar to MVT deposits Mineralization sphalerite pyriteCusulfides barite quartz calcite and saddle dolomite
is minor and occurs as latestagevug fracture and brecciafillingcements Primary fluid inclusions in quartz calcite and saddle dolomite indicate
that mineralizing fluids wereNaCaCI brines but fluid temperatures and salinities were greater than North American MVT deposits Fluid
inclusion homogenization temperatures are quite variable at individual outcrops 160325Cand at the scale of a single crystal upto 68Cin

quartz whereas salinity ionic strength 894and major solute ratios are less variable The data are not compatible with recent interpretations
of MVT mineralization involving topography or compactiondriven regional flow systems We propose the Ogdensburg mineral deposits formed

over aPaleozoic thermal anomaly aconclusion supported by previous studies of conodont alteration and maturation of organic matter

INTRODUCTION

Stratabound metalliferous deposits known as Mississippi
ValleytypeMVT occur widely in Paleozoic carbonate plat
form rocks of the Appalachians the US midcontinent and

Canada Anderson 1978 Brannon et al 1991 Carlson 1994
Clendenin and Duane 1990 Gratz and Misra 1987 Gregg and
Shelton 1989 Haynes and Kesler 1987a b Hearn et al 1987
Jackson and Beales 1967 Ravenhurst and Zentilli 1987 Sang
ster et al 1994 Sverjensky 1986 Viets and Leach 1990
MVT deposits are most commonly found in CambroOrdovi

cian dolomite host rocks and consist of sphalerite galena py
rite and marcasite along with associated quartz calcite do
lomite barite and fluorite MVT deposits are regional in

distribution but are concentrated in certain fractured and brec

ciated dolomites which has led to the interpretation that these
rocks were aquifers for mineralizing fluids The fluids from

which the MVT deposits formed were generally warm80
200CNaCaClrichbrines Table 1 Recent attempts at dat

ing MVT deposits have confirmed that mineralization post
dated deposition and lithification of carbonate host rocks and

may have coincided with periods of major uplift during the

Acadian orogeny approximately 380 Ma Aleinikoff et al
1993 Gross et al 1992 Kesler and van der Pluijm 1990 Na
kai et al 1990 Stein and Kish 1991 or the Alleghanian orog
eny approximately 330 Ma Aleinikoff et al 1993 Hearn and
Sutter 1985 Hearn et al 1987 Ravenhurst et al 1987 Sy
mons and Sangster 1991 Tillman and Barnes 1983 Table 2
Such an association between MVT deposits and tectonic activ

ity has been used to explain the drive for movement of hot saline
fluids from deep basinal sources to shallower basin edges Clen
denin and Duane 1990 Deming 1992 Duane and deWit
1988 Hearn et al 1987 Leach and Rowan 1986 Oliver 1986
Viets and Leach 1990 Whitney and Davin 1987 Recently
Garven et al 1993 demonstrated that largescale migration of
topographydriven brines following the Alleghanian orogenic
uplift could have produced the MVT deposits of theUS mid

continent and southern Appalachians They also suggested that
brine volume requirements for MVT mineralization together
with the inferred distances of fluid flow preclude sediment
compaction or thrust fault compaction as major factors in driv
ing longterm regional brine migration
The Lower Ordovician Ogdensburg Formation Beekman

town Group situated along the St LawrenceOttawa lowlands

of northern New York and southeastern Ontario shares the fol

lowing characteristics with typical MVT deposits 1 massive

dolostone hosts stratabound mineralization sphalerite pyrite
Cusulfides barite saddle dolomite calcite and quartz which
occurs as vug fracture and brecciafilling cements although
sulfide mineralization is minor 2 mineralization occurred

relatively late in the diagenetic history of the Ogdensburg For
mation minerals crosscutall features of the dolomitized per
itidal carbonate host rocks and 3 location on the margin of
the Appalachian Basin where Paleozoic strata thin and prob
ably never reached thicknesses greater than45kmAyuso et

al 1987 The Ogdensburg Formation flanks the northern and

western margins of the Precambrian metamorphic basement
rocks of the Adirondacks it is 300 km from any Paleozoic

depocenter and 200 kmfrom major thrust faults Taconic Yang
and Hesse 1991 1993

TABLE1PUBLISHEDFLUID INCLUSION DATA FROM DIAGENETIC

MINERALS IN LOWER PALEOZOIC ROCKS THROUGHOUT THE

APPALACHIANS Th TEMPERATURE OF HOMOGENIZATION Tm ICE
FINAL MELTING TEMPERATURE OF ICE

fractures in Beekmantown Group eastern New York

quartz Th 15W198C
Tmice 18 to 14C

1621 wt NaCl equiv
saddle dolomite Th 145175C CollinsWaite1990

fractures in lower Paleozoic metamorphics Gouveneur New York

quartz Th 105155C
2331 wt NaCl equiv Ayuso et al 1987

Paleozoic fractuers western Vermont

quartz 3035 wt NaCl equiv Rich 1979

Silurian Lockport Formation western New York

fluorite Th 137142C Kinsland 1977
dolomite Th 110200C Lee et al 1986

Middle Ordovician carbonates central Tennessee

sphalerite Th 97133C
2133wt NaCl equiv Gratz and Misra 1987

Lower Ordovician Knox Group Tennessee

sphalerite Th 95195C
Tmice 295to 78C Taylor et al1983

Cambrian rocks Maryland and Tennessee

quartz and feldspar Th 100200C

1821 wt NaCl equiv Hearn et al 1987

Cambrian Shady Dolomite Virginia
quartz and calcite Th 176225C

3133wt NaCl equiv Bamaby and Bodnar 1989
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TABLE2PUBLISHEDDATA OF MVT MINERALIZATION DATES TAKEN FROM THE APPALACHIANS AND THE MIDCONTINENT REGION

LOCATION HOST ROCK MINERAL METHOD AGE REFERENCE

southern and central Missouri Cambrian Bonneterre Formation glauconite RbSr 389 7 Ma Stein and Kish 1991

southeast Missouri Viburnum Trend glauconite RbSr 359 22 Ma Stein and Kish 1991

northern New York Cambrian Potsdam Ss illite KAr 345355 Ma Selleck person common 1992
western New York Silurian Lockport Dolostone calcite veins vein orientation and correlation

with tectonic evidence Acadian Gross et al 1992

Appalachians from Georgia to Lower Ordovician carbonate MVT mineral suite MVT mineral correlation with

Newfoundland rocks Paleozoic deformation middle Paleozoic Kesler and vander Pluijm 1990
Pennsylvania Maryland various Cambrian carbonate

Virginia and Tennessee rocks Kfeldspar ArAr 278322 Ma Hearn et al 1987
southern Appalachians Middle Ordovician potassium mixed illite

bentonites smectite KAr 272303 Ma Elliot and Aronson 1987
western Maryland Cambrian Conococheague Ls Kfeldspar ArAr 300 Ma Hearn and Sutter 1985

Gays River Nova Scotia Carboniferuscarbonate rocks dolomite calcite SrSr 300Ma Ravenhurst et al 1987

northern Appalachians Paleozoic rocks carbonate silicate vein orientation and correlation
and sulfate veins with tectonic evidence Alleghenian Tillman and Bames 1983

Tennessee LowerOrdovician Knox Group sphalerite RbSr 150441Ma Nakai et al 1990

Fluid inclusion studies of the Ogdensburg Formation quartz
calcite and saddle dolomite however indicate that temperatures
160325Cand salinities of mineralizing fluids hypersaline
NaCaClrichbrines with ionic strengths up to 94determined

by fluid inclusion microthermometry fluid inclusion leachate
analysis and specific ioninteractionmodeling areunlike other
reported MVT occurrences in North America Fig 1 The pur

poses of this paper are 1to use fluid inclusions to document

the temperatures and fluid chemistries of mineralization in the

Ogdensburg Formation and 2 to argue that Ogdensburg min
eralizing fluid temperatures and salinities necessitate the exis

tence of a fluid flow system unlike recently advocated topog
raphydriven and compactiondrivenmodels We propose a

convective hydrothermal origin for the mineralization of the

Ogdensburg Formation

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND PREVIOUS WORK

The CambroOrdovician Beekmantown Group is part of a
thick eastwardthickening wedge of Paleozoic rocks that ex

tends from Newfoundland to Alabama Colton 1970 The

Beekmantown outcrop belt is approximately 3000 kmlong 300
km wide and up to 3 kmthick Nguyen 1986
In northern New York and southeastern Ontario the Lower

Ordovician Ogdensburg Formation represents the Beekman

town Group and makes up the bedrock geology for a 1500 km
area Fig 2 The Ogdensburg Formation thickens from west

to east and reaches a maximum thickness of 1845 m at its

easternmost extent at Williamsburg Ontario Bond and Greggs
1976 Quartz sandstones and sandy dolostones of the Lower
Ordovician Theresa Formation lie conformably beneath the Og
densburg Formation Fig 3 The contact between the Ogdens
burg Formation and the overlying wellpreserved Middle Or
dovician limestones Chazy and Black River Groups is

unconformable This Early Middle Ordovician unconformity
equivalent to the Sauk Unconformity defines the upper limit
of the Beekmantown Group throughout the Appalachians and

is estimated to represent a period of erosion of 5 to 20 my in
the southern and central Appalachians Repetski and Harris
1986
The general depositional history of the Ogdensburg Forma

tion is fairly well known Counter 1994 Harris and Friedman
1982 Morgan and Parker 1981 Selleck 1987 Selleck and

Baldwin 1985 Studies evaluating diagenesis of the Ogdens

burg Formation are restricted to an investigation of vug origin
Selleck 1987 and a study of alteration of organic matter Her
oux and Tasse 1990
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Detailed field and petrographic work was performed as part
of this study in order to document relationships between dep
ositional and diagenetic features The Ogdensburg Formation is

interpreted as a shallow carbonate shelf deposit based on sed
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FIGIHomogenization temperatures versus final melting temperatures of
ice for primary fluid inclusions in MVT minerals in Lower Paleozoic rocks of
the Appalachians and U S midcontinent 1East Tennessee2Timberville

Virginia 3New Lead Belt Missouri4Cambrian rocks in Pennsylvania
Maryland Virginia and Tennessee5Lower Ordovician Tennessee6Beek

mantown Group eastern New York CollinsWaite 19907Cambrian Shady
Dolomite Virginia Barnaby and Bodnar 19898this study Modified after

Hearn et al 1987
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TABLE 2.-PUBLISHED DATA OF MVT MINERALIZATION DATES TAKEN FROM THE APPALACHJANS AND THE MIDCONTINENT REGION

LOCATION HOST ROCK MINERAL METHOD AGE REFERENCE

southern and central Missouri Cambrian Bonneterre Formation glauconite RblSr 389 ± 7 Ma Stein and f(jsh, 1991
southeast Missouri Viburnum Trend glauconite RblSr 359 ± 22 Ma Stein and f(jsh, 1991
northern New York Cambrian Potsdam S5. ill.ite KIM 345-355 Ma Selleck (person. commun., 1992)
western New York Silurian Lockport Dolostone calcite veins vei." orientation and correlation

with tectonic evidence Acadian Gross et al.. 1992
Appalachians from Georgia to Lower Ordovician carbonate MVT mineral suite MVT mineral correlation with
Newfoundland rocks Paleozoic deformation middle Paleozoic Kesler and van der Pluijm, 1990

Pennsylvania, Maryland, various Cambrian carbonate
Virginia, and Tennessee rocks K-feldspar ArlAr 278-322 Ma Hearn et aI., 1987

southern Appalachians Middle Ordovician potassium mixed illite-
bentonites smectite KIM 272-301 Ma Elliot and Aronson, 1987

western Maryland Cambrian Conococheague Ls. K-feldspar AriAr 300 Ma Hearn and Sutler, 1985
Gays River, Nova Scotia Carboniferus carbonate rocks dolomite, calcite SrlSr 300 Ma Ravenhurst et aI., 1987
northern Appalachians Paleozoic rocks carbonate, silicate, vein orientation and correlation

and sulfate veins with tectonic evidencL: Alleghenian Tillman and Barnes, 1983
Tennessee Lower Ordovician Knox Group sphalerite RblSr 150-441 Ma Nakai et al., 1990

Fluid inclusion studies of the Ogdensburg Formation quartz,
calcite and saddle dolomite, however, indicate that temperatures
(l60o-325°C) and salinities of mineralizing fluids (hypersaline,
Na-Ca-CI-rich brines with ionic strengths up to 9.4; detennined
by fluid inclusion microthermometry, fluid inclusion leachate
analysis, and specific ion-interaction modeling) are unlike other
reported MVT occurrences in North America (Fig, 1). The pur-
poses of this paper are: (1) to use fluid inclusions to document
the temperatures and fluid chemistries of mineralization in the
Ogdensburg Formation and (2) to argue that Ogdensburg min-
eralizing fluid temperatures and salinities necessitate the exis-
tence of a fluid flow system unlike recently advocated topog-
raphy-driven and compaction-driven models. We propose a
convective, hydrothermal origin for the mineralization of the
Ogdensburg Formation.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND PREVIOUS WORK

The Cambro-Ordovician Beekmantown Group is part of a
thick, eastward-thickening wedge of Paleozoic rocks that ex-
tends from Newfoundland to Alabama (Colton, 1970). The
Beekmantown outcrop belt is approximately 3000 km long, 300
km wide and up to 3 km thick (Nguyen, 1986).
In northern New York and southeastern Ontario, the Lower

Ordovician Ogdensburg Formation represents the Beekman-
town Group and makes up the bedrock geology for a 1500 km2

area (Fig. 2). The Ogdensburg Formation thickens from west
to east and reaches a maximum thickness of 184.5 m at its
easternmost extent at Williamsburg, Ontario (Bond and Greggs,
1976). Quartz sandstones and sandy dolostones of the Lower
Ordovician Theresa Formation lie conformably beneath the Og-
densburg Formation (Fig. 3). The contact between the Ogdens-
burg Formation and the overlying well-preserved Middle Or-
dovician limestones (Chazy and Black River Groups) is
unconformable, This Early Middle Ordovician unconfonnity
(equivalent to the Sauk Unconformity) defines the upper limit
of the Beekmantown Group throughout the Appalachians and
is estimated to represent a period of erosion of 5 to 20 my in
the southern and central Appalachians (Repetski and Harris,
1986),
The general depositional history of the Ogdensburg Forma-

tion is fairly well known (Counter, 1994; Harris and Friedman,
1982; Morgan and Parker, 1981; Selleck, 1987; Selleck and
Baldwin, 1985). Studies evaluating diagenesis of the Ogdens-

burg Formation are restricted to an investigation of vug origin
(Selleck, 1987) and a study of alteration of organic matter (Her-
oux and Tasse, 1990).

PAIV\GENETIC SEQUENCE

Detailed field and petrographic work was performed as part
of this study in order to document relationships between dep-
ositional and diagenetic features. The Ogdensburg Formation is
interpreted as a shallow carbonate shelf deposit based on sed-
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FlG. I.-Homogenization temperalures versus final melting temperatures of
ice for primary fluid inclusions in MVT minerals in Lower Paleozoic rocks of
the Appalachians and U. S. midcontinent. I-East Tennessee, 2-Timberville,
Virginia, 3-New Lead Belt, Missouri, 4-Cambrian rocks in Pennsylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, and Tennessee, 5-Lower Ordovician, Tennessee, 6-Beek-
mantown Group, eastern New York (Collins-Waite, 1990), 7-Cambrian Shady
Dolomite. Virginia (Barnaby and Bodnar, 1989), 8-this study. Modified after
Hearn et aJ. (1987).
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FIG2Bedrock geological map of northern New York and southeastern

Ontario Modified after Van Diver 1976 1985 Numbers represent sample
localities 12roadcuts along Route 17 near Cumberland Ontario 3 10
roadcuts along Route 16 between Kemptville and Spencerville Ontario1
abandoned quarry Crystal Rock Ontario 12Iroquois Quarry Iroquois On

tario 13 BarrettsQuarry Norwood New York14General CrushedStone

Quarry Ogdensburg New York15roadcut at junction of Routes 12 and 37

near Morristown New York 16 17 roadcuts at Route 401 east of Brockville
Ontario 18roadcut at junction of Routes 401 and 29 Brockville Ontario
19abandoned quarry off Route 29 north of Brockville Ontario 20 aban

doned quarry Harlem Ontario21roadcut Route 15 Portland Ontario Lo
calities121were used for field and petrographic work Fluid inclusion work
was performed on samples from localities 1 4 6 7 9 10 12 13 14 16 20
and 21 No spatial trends in homogenization temperatures or final melting tem

peratures of ice are observed see discussion in text

imentary structures such as stromatolites cryptmicrobial lam
inites thrombolites mudcracks intraclasts and crossstratifi

cation Shallowingupward cycles capped with mudcracked

laminites on a 3 to 10mscale are similar to others reported in

peritidal carbonate deposits of the Appalachians Demicco
1983 Nguyen 1986
The conformable contact between the Ogdensburg Formation

and the underlying Theresa Formation represents a transition

from underlying quartzdominated sediments to carbonate

dominated sediments in the Ogdensburg Formation The re

gional erosional unconformity between the Ogdensburg For
mation and the overlying Rockcliffe Formation is identified by
1 karst features such as collapse breccias and solution pipes
in the uppermost meter of the Ogdensburg Formation 2 an

abrupt transition from replacement dolomitein the Ogdensburg
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FIG3Composite stratigraphic column for northernNew York and south
eastern Ontario Modified after Van Diver 1976

Formation to wellpreserved limestones in the Rockcliffe For
mation and 3 lithoclasts of weathered dolomite from the Og
densburg Formation in the quartz pebble conglomerates at the
base of the Rockcliffe Formation These field observations in

dicate that massive dolomitization of the Ogdensburg Forma
tion occurred early before the deposition of the Middle Ordo
vician Rockcliffe Formation Latestage mineral deposits occur
above and below the regional unconformity which confirmsthat
mineralization occurred after the deposition of the Middle Or
dovician rocks

Massive dolomite in the Ogdensburg Formation is interpreted
as a replacement phasebecause ooidspeloids echinoderms and
gastropod shells are composed of dolomite Dolomite textures
are interlocking crystal mosaics in which some crystals cross
cut original boundaries of precursor grains and extend into pri
mary pore spaces Massive replacement dolomite is extensive

and occurs in all facies including supratidal intertidal and sub
tidal facies throughout the field area Vugs fractures and brec
cias formed after dolomitization because the dolomite crystals
bordering them are truncated Mineral deposits occuras vug
fracture and brecciafilling cements Fig 4 and less com

monly as coarse intergranular cement which indicates that dis
solution fracturing and brecciation took place prior to miner
alization The amount of mineralization and types of minerals
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Formation to well-preserved limestones in the Rockcliffe For-
mation and (3) lithoclasts of weathered dolomite from the Og-
densburg Formation in the quartz pebble conglomerates at the
base of the Rockcliffe Formation. These field observations in-
dicate that massive dolomitization of the Ogdensburg Forma-
tion occurred early, before the deposition of the Middle Ordo-
vician Rockcliffe Formation. Late-stage mineral deposits occur
above and below the regional unconformity which confirms that
mineralization occurred after the deposition of the Middle Or-
dovician rocks.
Massive dolomite in the Ogdensburg Formation is interpreted

as a replacement phase because ooids, peloids, echinoderms and
gastropod shells are composed of dolomite. Dolomite textures
are interlocking crystal mosaics in which some crystals cross-
cut original boundaries of precursor grains and extend into pri-
mary pore spaces. Massive replacement dolomite is extensive
and occurs in all facies, including supratidal, intertidal and sub-
tidal facies throughout the field area. Vugs, fractures and brec-
cias formed after dolomitization because the dolomite crystals
bordering them are tmncated. Mineral deposits occur as vug-,
fracture- and breccia-filling cements (Fig. 4) and, less com-
monly, as coarse intergranular cement, which indicates that dis-
solution, fracturing, and brecciation took place prior to miner-
alization. The amount of mineralization and types of minerals

FtG. 3.-Composite stratigraphic column for northern New York and south-
eastern Ontario. Modified after Van Diver (1976).

=Smilh Falls'

FtG. 2.-Bedrock geological map of northern New York and southeastern
Ontario. Modified after Van Diver (1976, 1985). Numbers represent sample
localities: I, 2-roadcuLS along Route 17 near Cumberland, Ontario; 3 -10-
roadcuts along Route 16 between Kemptville and Spencerville, Ontario; 11-
abandoned quarry, Crystal Rock, Ontario; 12-lroquois Quarry, Iroquois, On-
tario; 13 -Barrell's Quarry, Norwood, New York; 14--General Crushed Stone
Quarry, Ogdensburg, New York; 15-roadcut at junction of Routes 12 and 37
near Morristown, New York; 16, 17 -roadcuts at Route 401 east of Brockville.
Ontario; 18-roadcut at junction of Routes 401 and 29, Brackville, Ontario;
19-abandoned quarry off Route 29, north of Brockville, Ontario; 20 -aban-
doned quarry, Harlem, Ontario; 21-roadcut, Route 15, Portland, Ontario. Lo-
calities 1-21 were used for field and petrographic work. Fluid inclusion work
was performed on samples from localities 1,4,6,7.9,10,12, 13, 14, 16,20,
and 21. No spatial trends in homogenization temperatures or final melting tem-
peratures of ice are observed (see discussion in text).

imentary structures such as stromatolites, cryptmicrobial lam-
inites, thrombolites, mudcracks, intraclasts and cross-stratifi-
cation. Shallowing-upward cycles capped with mudcracked
laminites on a 3- to lO-m scale are similar to others reported in
peritidal carbonate deposits of the Appalachians (Demicco,
1983; Nguyen, 1986).
The conformable contact between the Ogdensburg Formation

and the underlying Theresa Formation represents a transition
from underlying quartz-dominated sediments to carbonate-
dominated sediments in the Ogdensburg Formation. The re-
gional erosional unconformity between the Ogdensburg For-
mation and the overlying Rockcliffe Formation is identified by:
(1) karst features such as collapse breccias and solution pipes
in the uppermost meter of the Ogdensburg Formation, (2) an
abrupt transition from replacement dolomite in the Ogdensburg
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formed varies throughout the field area suggesting that min
eralization was a localized diagenetic event
The following list summarizes the depositional and diage

netic history of the Ogdensburg Formation based upon our field
and petrographic observations

1 deposition of carbonate sediments in subtidal intertidal and
supratidal environments

2 partial cementation with calcite or aragonite radial fibrous
cement

3 massive replacement dolomitization
4 development of regional erosional unconformity and
5 dissolution fracturing brecciation and mineralization in or
der of first to last formed chert quartz calcite and saddle

dolomite barite and sulfides

FLUID INCLUSION STUDIES

Fluid inclusion types in the diagenetic minerals of the Og
densburg Formation were documented using petrographic
methods Microthermometric data were collected from more

than 500 fluid inclusions in massive replacement dolomite and
latestage quartz calcite and saddle dolomite cements A lim
ited number of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite were

leached for cation compositional analysis byDCPAES direct
current plasma atomic emission spectroscopy The major ele
ment chemical composition of fluid inclusions was computed
using a specific ioninteraction model Spencer et al 1990
based on data gathered by microthermometry and leachate

analysis

Fluid Inclusion Petrography

Massive replacement dolomite

Replacement dolomite crystals in the Ogdensburg Formation
have dark inclusionrichcores and relatively clear outer rims
Primary fluid inclusions are observed along thin growth zones
near the outer rim of the crystals Primary fluid inclusions in
massive replacement dolomite are twophase liquidvapor L

t

V inclusions Inclusions are elliptical or rectangular in shape
and less than 5 pm in size Homogenization temperatures of
these very small fluid inclusions were obtained butmelting data
could notbe recorded with confidence

Latestageminerals

The quartz calcite and saddle dolomite crystals used in fluid
inclusion studies include vug fracture and brecciafillsand

intergranular cements
QuartzPrimaryfluid inclusions in quartz aretwophase liq
uidvaporLV three phase liqiudvaporsolidLVSand

rare two phase gasrichinclusions

Primary LV andLVS inclusions are found along the same
concentric growth bands Fig 5butLV inclusions are much

more common Primary fluid inclusions in quartz range from
1 to 90 gm in maximum length Fluid inclusions larger than

about 30 pm are irregular and commonly angular in shape
Smaller fluid inclusions are commonly subrectangular or fac
eted negative crystal shapes Liquidvapor ratios in primary L
V andLVS inclusions are relatively consistent it is estimated
that the vapor phase occupies approximately 25of each

inclusion see Roedder 1984 Fig410p 103 The solid in
LVS inclusions is a single clear uniaxial rhombohedral crys
tal that does not change upon heating to homogenization tem
perature This suggests that the crystal is not a true daughter
mineral and it may be calcite or dolomite that was trapped as

an accidental solid as the host crystal grew
Rare primary and isolated ambiguous in origin gasrich in

clusions in quartz are similar in size and shape to LV and L

VS inclusions The vapor bubble though occupies at least

50 of the inclusion

Secondary fluid inclusions in quartz areLV inclusions with

a higher liquid vapor ratio than primary and isolated inclusions
in quartz They aresituated along curved planes someof which
crosscutcrystal boundaries
CalciteThevast majority of primary fluid inclusions in cal
cite areLV inclusions but there are also someLVS inclu

MG 4AField photograph of vugs now filled with quartz and calcite and some sphalerite in massive dolomitereplaced stromatolite at Route 401 east
of Brockville Ontario locality 16 on Fig 2 Penknife is 82cmin length B Field photograph of brecciated fragments of massive dolomite surrounded by
quartz and calcite cement at Route 16 between Kemptville and Spencerville Ontario locality 6 on Fig 2 Canadian penny is 18cmin diameter In both A

and B quartz cement lines the vug or brecciated fragments and calcite fills the centers
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formed varies throughout the field area, suggesting that min-
eralization was a localized diagenetic event.
The following list summarizes the depositional and diage-

netic history of the Ogdensburg Formation, based upon our field
and petrographic observations:

I. deposition of carbonate sediments in subtidal, intertidal, and
supratidal environments,

2. partial cementation with calcite or aragonite (radial fibrous
cement?),

3. massive replacement dolomitization,
4. development of regional erosional unconformity, and
5. dissolution, fracturing, brecciation and mineralization, in or-
der of first to last formed: chert, quartz, calcite and saddle
dolomite, barite and sulfides.

FLUID INCLUSION STUDIES

Fluid inclusion types in the diagenetic minerals of the Og-
densburg Formation were documented using petrographic
methods. Microthermometric data were collected from more
than 500 fluid inclusions in massive replacement dolomite and
late-stage quartz, calcite and saddle dolomite cements. A lim-
ited number of fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite were
leached for cation compositional analysis by DCP-AES (direct
current plasma atomic emission spectroscopy). The major ele-
ment chemical composition of fluid inclusions was computed
using a specific ion-interaction model (Spencer et a!., 1990)
based on data gathered by microthermometry and leachate
analysis.

Fluid Inclusion Petrography
Massive replacement dolomite.-
Replacement dolomite crystals in the Ogdensburg Formation

have dark, inclusion-rich cores and relatively clear outer rims.
Primary fluid inclusions are observed along thin growth zones
near the outer rim of the crystals. Primary fluid inclusions in
massive replacement dolomite are two-phase, liquid-vapor (L-

V) inclusions. Inclusions are elliptical or rectangular in shape
and less than 5 !lm in size. Homogenization temperatures of
these very small fluid inclusions were obtained, but melting data
could not be recorded with confidence.
Late-stage minerals.-
The quartz, calcite and saddle dolomite crystals used in fluid

inclusion studies include vug-, fracture- and breccia-fills and
intergranular cements.
Quartz.-Primary fluid inclusions in quartz are two-phase, liq-
uid-vapor (L-V), three phase, liqiud-vapor-solid (L-V-S) and
rare two phase, gas-rich inclusions.
Primary L-V and L-V-S inclusions are found along the same

concentric growth bands (Fig. 5), but L-V inclusions are much
more common. Primary fluid inclusions in quartz range from
< I to 90 !lm in maximum length. Fluid inclusions larger than
about 30 !lm are irregular and commonly angular in shape.
Smaller fluid inclusions are commonly subrectangular or fac-
eted, negative crystal shapes. Liquid:vapor ratios in primary L-
V and L-V-S inclusions are relatively consistent; it is estimated
that the vapor phase occupies approximately 2-5% of each
inclusion (see Roedder, 1984, Fig. 4-10, p. 103). The solid in
L-V-S inclusions is a single, clear, uniaxial, rhombohedral crys-
tal that does not change upon heating to homogenization tem-
perature. This suggests that the crystal is not a true daughter
mineral, and it may be calcite or dolomite that was trapped as
an "accidental" solid as the host crystal grew.
Rare primary and isolated (ambiguous in origin) gas-rich in-

clusions in quartz are similar in size and shape to L-V and L-
V-S inclusions. The vapor bubble, though, occupies at least
50% of the inclusion.
Secondary fluid inclusions in quartz are L-V inclusions with

a higher liquid: vapor ratio than primary and isolated inclusions
in quartz. They are situated along curved planes, some ofwhich
cross-cut crystal boundaries.
Calcite.-The vast majority of primary fluid inclusions in cal-
cite are L-V inclusions, but there are also some L-V-S inclu-

FiG. 4.-(A) Field photograph of vugs now filled with quartz and calcite and some sphalerite in massive dolomite-replaced stromatolite; at Route 401, east
of Brockville, Ontario (Iocal.ity 16 on Fig. 2). Penknife is 8.2 cm in length. (B) Field photograph of brecciated fragments of massive dolomite surrounded by
quartz and calcite cement; at Route 16, between Kemptville and Spencerville, Ontario (locality 6 on Fig. 2). Canadian penny is 1.8 cm in diameter. In both A
and B, quartz cement lines the vug or brecciated fragments and calcite fills the centers.
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sions and rare gasrichinclusions These are interpreted as pri
mary inclusions because they are oriented along crystal growth
zones defined by thin straight parallel lines of fluid inclusions
Many primary and isolated inclusions in calcite arepolygonal
in shape 1 to 50 m in maximum length and have liquid
vapor ratios similar to those in quartzLVS inclusions contain

a solid similar in crystal morphology to those in quartz The
solid inLVS inclusions is a single clear uniaxial crystal that
does not change upon heating This indicates that the rhom

bohedral crystals within the fluid inclusions may be dolomite

that was trapped upon growth of the host calcite crystal
Secondary and pseudosecondaryLV inclusions in calcite are

subrectangular to elliptical in shape usually 20 pm in max

imum length and have higher liquid vapor ratios than primary
and isolated inclusions Pseudosecondary inclusions are situ
ated along curved healed microfractures that terminate at crys

tal boundaries Secondary inclusions are grouped along curved
healed microfractures that crosscutcrystal boundaries
Rare primary and isolated gasrich inclusions in calcite are

relatively large 4050mrounded in shape and have low

liquid vapor ratios

Saddle DolomiteSaddledolomite crystals in the Ogdensburg
Formation arecloudy due to abundant fluid inclusions but these
inclusions tend to be very small 5m Primary inclusions
found along thin growth bands in cloudy cores of saddle do
lomite crystals areLV andLVS inclusions that are irregular
or polygonal in shape and 10min maximum length The
liquid vapor ratios are similar to those in fluid inclusions in

quartz and calcite The solids inLVS inclusions are clear

uniaxial rhombohedral crystals 2 mlong that do not un

dergo size changes when heated to homogenization tempera
ture These crystals are probably calcite trapped as the host

dolomite crystal grew They are optically similar to the solids
found inLVS inclusions in quartz and calcite

Microthermometry

Homogenization and freezingmelting runs on fluid inclu

sions were performed on a FLUID INC adaptedUSGSGas

FlowHeatingFreezing Stage mounted to a petrographic micro
scope Thermocouple accuracy was 0VC over the tempera

ture interval investigated and was regularly calibrated Temper
atures reported for fluid inclusions in latestage quartz calcite
and saddle dolomite were reproduced to within IT In re

placement dolomite fluid inclusions temperatures were repro
duced to within 3C
Whole quartz crystals and unpolished calcite and saddle do

lomite cleavage fragments were used for heating and freezing
melting runs in order to avoid stretching of fluid inclusions that
can occur by overheating during thin section preparation Dou
bly polished thin sections were used for fluid inclusion runs in
replacement dolomite

Homogenization Data

LV andLVS inclusions in massive replacement dolomite
and latestage quartz calcite and saddle dolomite behave sim

ilarly when heated As the temperature is increased the vapor
bubble gradually decreases in size The temperature of vapor
liquid homogenization when the vapor bubble disappears rep
resents the minimum temperature of formation of the host

crystal
Massive Replacement DolomiteTwentyeightprimary fluid
inclusions in 6 crystals of replacement dolomite from three out

crops have homogenization temperatures between 92 and

145C Fig 6
QuartzHomogenization temperatures from 230 primary fluid
inclusions in 36 quartz crystals from five outcrops have ho

mogenization temperatures between 160 and 325C Fig 6
Inclusions among successive growth bands in single quartz
crystals had a range of homogenization temperatures of up to

68C Fig 7 A range of homogenization temperatures of

120C was documented for several quartz crystals all from the

same vug Seven secondary fluid inclusions had homogeniza
tion temperatures between 97 and 146C The two rare gas

rich inclusions in quartz decrepitated at 2458and 2863C
CalciteOnehundred fortynine primary 3 pseudosecondary
and 13 secondary fluid inclusions in 36 calcite crystals from
nine outcrops were analyzed Primary fluid inclusions had the
same homogenization temperature range as fluid inclusions in

quartz 160325CWithin a single calcite crystal primary

FIG5Photomicrograph of zoned quartz crystal from avug in the Ogdensburg Formation B Photomicrograph of primary fluid inclusions along growth
bands in quartz crystal from a vug in the Ogdensburg Formation Both quartz crystals are from outcrop at Route 16 between Kemptville and Spencerville
Ontario locality 6 on Fig2
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PIa. 5.-Photomicrograph of zoned quartz crystal from a vug in the Ogdensburg Formation. (B) Photomicrograph of primary fluid inclusions along growth
bands in quartz crystal from a vug in the Ogdensburg FOimation. Both quartz crystals are from outcrop at Route 16, between Kemptville and Spencerville,
Ontario (locality 6 on Fig.2).

sions and rare gas-rich inclusions. These are interpreted as pri-
mary inclusions because they are oriented along crystal growth
zones defined by thin, straight parallel lines of fluid inclusions.
Many primary and isolated inclusions in calcite are polygonal
in shape, < 1 to 50 11m in maximum length and have liquid:
vapor ratios similar to those in quartz. L-V-S inclusions contain
a solid similar in crystal morphology to those in quartz. The
solid in L-V-S inclusions is a single, clear, uniaxial crystal that
does not change upon heating. This indicates that the rhom-
bohedral crystals within the fluid inclusions may be dolomite
that was trapped upon growth of the host calcite crystal.
Secondary and pseudosecondary L-V inclusions in calcite are

subrectangular to elliptical in shape, usually <20 11m in max-
imum length and have higher liquid: vapor ratios than primary
and isolated inclusions. Pseudosecondary inclusions are situ-
ated along curved, healed microfractures that terminate at crys-
tal boundaries. Secondary inclusions are grouped along curved,
healed microfractures that cross-cut crystal boundaries.
Rare primary and isolated gas-rich inclusions in calcite are

relatively large (40-50 11m), rounded in shape and have low
liquid: vapor ratios.
Saddle Dolomite.-Saddle dolomite crystals in the Ogdensburg
Formation are cloudy due to abundant fluid inclusions, but these
inclusions tend to be very small «5 Primary inclusions
found along thin growth bands in cloudy cores of saddle do-
lomite crystals are L-V and L-V-S inclusions that are irregular
or polygonal in shape and < 10 11m in maximum length. The
liquid : vapor ratios are similar to those in fluid inclusions in
quartz and calcite. The solids in L-V-S inclusions are clear,
uniaxial, rhombohedral crystals <211m long that do not un-
dergo size changes when heated to homogenization tempera-
ture. These crystals are probably calcite trapped as the host
dolomite crystal grew. They are optically similar to the solids
found in L-V-S inclusions in quartz and calcite.

Microthermometty

Homogenization and freezing/melting runs on fluid inclu-
sions were performed on a FLUID INe. adapted U.S.G.S. Gas
Flow Heating/Freezing Stage mounted to a petrographic micro-
scope. Thermocouple accuracy was ± 0.1 °C over the tempera-

ture interval investigated and was regularly calibrated. Temper-
atures reported for fluid inclusions in late-stage quartz, calcite,
and saddle dolomite were reproduced to within ± 1°C. In re-
placement dolomite fluid inclusions, temperatures were repro-
duced to within ± 3°e.
Whole quartz crystals and unpolished calcite and saddle do-

lomite cleavage fragments were used for heating and freezing!
melting runs in order to avoid stretching of fluid inclusions that
can occur by overheating during thin section preparation. Dou-
bly polished thin sections were used for fluid inclusion runs in
replacement dolomite.

Homogenization Data.-

L-V and L-V-S inclusions in massive replacement dolomite
and late-stage quartz, calcite, and saddle dolomite behave sim-
ilarly when heated. As the temperature is increased, the vapor
bubble gradually decreases in size. The temperature of vapor-
liquid homogenization, when the vapor bubble disappears, rep-
resents the minimum temperature of formation of the host
crystal.
Massive Replacement Dolomite.-Twenty-eight primary fluid
inclusions in 6 crystals of replacement dolomite from three out-
crops have homogenization temperatures between 92° and
145°C (Fig. 6).
Quartz.-Homogenization temperatures from 230 primary fluid
inclusions in 36 quartz crystals from five outcrops have ho-
mogenization temperatures between 160° and 325°C (Fig. 6).
Inclusions among successive growth bands in single quartz
crystals had a range of homogenization temperatures of up to
68°C (Fig. 7). A range of homogenization temperatures of
120°C was documented for several quartz crystals, all from the
same vug. Seven secondary fluid inclusions had homogeniza-
tion temperatures between 97° and 146°C. The two rare gas-
rich inclusions in quartz decrepitated at 245.8° and 286.3°e.
Calcite.-One hundred forty-nine primary, 3 pseudosecondary
and 13 secondary fluid inclusions in 36 calcite crystals from
nine outcrops were analyzed. Primary fluid inclusions had the
same homogenization temperature range as fluid inclusions in
quartz, 1600-325°e. Within a single calcite crystal, primary
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fluid inclusions had a range of 30C in homogenization tem
peratures A wider range of 160325Cwas documented for

several calcite crystals from a single outcrop Pseudosecondary
fluid inclusions homogenized between 123 and 133C Sec

ondary fluid inclusions had homogenization temperatures be
tween 92 and 162C The two rare gasrichinclusions in calcite
decrepitated at 2100and 2166C
Saddle DolomiteNineprimary fluid inclusions in 4 saddle

dolomite crystals from twooutcrops were analyzed At oneout
crop primary inclusions homogenized between 160 and 180C
and at the other outcrop primary fluid inclusions had homog
enization temperatures of225271C

Discussion ofHomogenization Data

Fluid inclusions are considered unleaked unstretched and

unnecked primary inclusions if they are situated along growth
bands have uniform liquidvapor ratios and homogenization
temperatures agree within approximately 5C across a small

area Goldstein and Reynolds 1994 Additional evidence

against inclusion stretching in calcite and saddle dolomite is the
similarity of homogenization temperatures in these minerals

compared to those in quartz assuming that quartz is more re
sistant to stretching than calcite and dolomite Goldstein 1986
Prezbindowski and Larese 1987 Leaking stretching andor
necking of fluid inclusions may change the shape and size of
inclusions or the volume of fluid within them Thismay produce
fluid inclusions with homogenization temperatures that do not
reflect formation temperatures Primary fluid inclusions contain
fluids trapped as the host mineral was growing Therefore ho
mogenization temperatures measured in unleaked unstretched
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formed at different temperatures and probably from different

diagenetic fluids which supports field and petrographic evi
dence that replacement dolomitization preceeded mineraliza
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the same homogenization temperature range is found in massive
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FIG6Histogram of homogenization temperatures in primary fluid inclu
sions in latestage quartz calcite and saddle dolomite and primary fluid inclu
sions in massive dolomitehost rock of the Ogdensburg Formation

FIG7Schematic diagrams of primary fluid inclusions and corresponding
homogenization temperatures along growth bands within single quartz crystal
Three diagrams represent three depths into crystal in one field of view top
diagram is shallow in crystal middle diagram is at an intermediate depth in

crystal bottom diagram is deep in crystal This quartz crystal shows evidence
of cooling as the crystal grew Note the 68Crange in homogenization tem

perature from core to rim of quartz crystal
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unnecked primary fluid inclusions represent the minimum tem-
perature of the waters from which the crystal of the host mineral
grew.
Replacement dolomite homogenization temperatures (92°-

145°C) are significantly lower than those in late-stage quartz,
calcite and saddle dolomite (l600-325°C; Fig. 6). This indicates
that massive replacement dolomite and late-stage minerals
formed at different temperatures and, probably, from different
diagenetic fluids, which supports field and petrographic evi-
dence that replacement dolomitization preceeded mineraliza-
tion. Outward migration and cooling of mineralizing fluids
probably did not produce the massive dolomitization because
the same homogenization temperature range is found in massive
dolomite in close association with, as well as far from, late-
stage minerals. However, it is possible that the measured ho-
mogenization range of 92°-145°C may not reflect true forma-

fluid inclusions had a range of 30°C in homogenization tem-
peratures. A wider range of 160°-325°C was documented for
several calcite crystals from a single outcrop. Pseudosecondary
fluid inclusions homogenized between 123° and 133°C. Sec-
ondary fluid inclusions had homogenization temperatures be-
tween 92° and 162°C. The two rare gas-rich inclusions in calcite
decrepitated at 210.0° and 216.6°C.
Saddle Dolomite.-Nine primary fluid inclusions in 4 saddle
dolomite crystals from two outcrops were analyzed. At one out-
crop, primary inclusions homogenized between 160° and 180°C
and at the other outcrop, primary fluid inclusions had homog-
enization temperatures of 225°-2710C.

Discussion ofHomogenization Data.-

Fluid inclusions are considered unleaked, unstretched and
unnecked primary inclusions if they are situated along growth
bands, have uniform liquid:vapor ratios and homogenization
temperatures agree within approximately 5°C across a small
area (Goldstein and Reynolds, 1994). Additional evidence
against inclusion stretching in calcite and saddle dolomite is the
similarity of homogenization temperatures in these minerals
compared to those in quartz, assuming that quartz is more re-
sistant to stretching than calcite and dolomite (Goldstein, 1986;
Prezbindowski and Larese, 1987). Leaking, stretching and/or
necking of fluid inclusions may change the shape and size of-
inclusions or the volume of fluid within them. This may produce
fluid inclusions with homogenization temperatures that do not
reflect formation temperatures. Primary fluid inclusions contain
fluids trapped as the host mineral was growing. Therefore, ho-
mogenization temperatures measured in unleaked, unstretched,
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FlG. 7.-Schematic diagrams of primary fluid inclusions and corresponding
homogenization temperatures along growth bands within single quartz crystal.
Three diagrams represent three depths into crystal in one field of view: top
diagram is shallow in crystal, middle diagram is at an intermediate depth in
crystal, bottom diagram is deep in crystal. This quartz crystal shows evidence
of cooling as the crystal grew. Note the 68°C range in homogenization tem-
perature from core to rim of quartz crystal.
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sions in massive dolomite host rock of the Ogdensburg Formation.
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tion temperatures of the massive dolomite Fluid inclusions in

massive dolomite may have been stretched by overheatingwhen
hot latestage mineralizing fluids passed through these rocks
which may have produced homogenization measurements

higher than true formation temperatures Prezbindowski and
Larese 1987
Latestagequartz calcite and saddle dolomite all have similar

homogenization temperature ranges Fig 6 Limited data from

fluid inclusions in saddle dolomite show somewhat lower ho

mogenization temperatures than quartz and calcite Fluid inclu
sions in crystals from vug fracture and brecciafillsand in

tergranular cements all have similar homogenization
temperature ranges 160325Cwhich arehigh compared to

homogenization temperatures in MVT minerals in other Lower
Paleozoic rocks of the Appalachians A survey of homogeni
zation temperatures from outcrops across the field area yielded
no largescale lateral trends No smallscale trends in homog
enization temperatures are observed at individual outcrops For

example a range of homogenization temperature from 180 to
300C was observed in crystals from single vugs as well for

samples from the entire outcrop
Within single crystals primary fluid inclusions among suc

cessive growth bands show a homogenization temperature
range of up to 68C in quartz Fig 7 and 30C in calcite

Thistemperature range within single crystals indicates that dia

genetic fluids fluctuated in temperature It is unlikely that burial
depth alone is responsible for these large homogenization tem
perature ranges For example if burial depth were responsible
for a 35C increase in homogenization temperatures within a

single crystal burial of 500 m assuming a high geothermal
gradient of70Ckmwould be required during the growth of
that crystal Aulstead and Spencer 1985 Because crystal
growth probably occurred more rapidly than burial of 500 m or
more temperature increases produced during burial cannot be
used to explain homogenization temperature fluctuations

Therefore homogenization temperature ranges within single
crystals from the Ogdensburg Formation are more likely pro
duced by temperature fluctuations of circulating diagenetic
fluids

Gasrichinclusions in quartz and calcite decrepitate within
the same temperature range as the primary and isolated inclu
sions homogenize Methane and carbon dioxide are commmon
gases found insedimentary basins These rare gasrich inclu

sions could have been trapped as a gas or as a liquid and a gas

They suggest that methane andor carbon dioxide may have

been present in the diagenetic flids that formed latestagequartz
and calcite

Homogenization data in the Ogdensburg Formation suggest
that warm diagenetic fluids passed through cooler dolomitized
host rocks Evidence supporting this interpretation is1 range
of homogenization temperatures of 160325Cin crystals of

quartz calcite and saddle dolomite within single vugs and out
crops 2 large range of homogenization temperatures up to

68C in quartz and up to 30C in calcite within single crystals
and 3 significantly lower homogenization temperatures of

92145Cin massive dolomite In addition in order for both
the host rock and mineralizing fluids to have reached temper
atures of 325Cburial depths of at least 5 km would have been
required These burial depths do not seem realistic for these

rocks

FreezingMeltingData

Freezingmeltingdata were collected from fluid inclusions in

quartz and calcite Fig 8 Observations of phase changes were
limited by inclusion size fluid inclusions in saddle dolomite

and massive replacement dolomite were too small for analysis
by freezingmeltingruns
Fluid inclusions were frozen by supercooling to 120C

The frozen inclusions were then slowly heated At first frozen
fluid inclusions contained a clear glassy solid or less com
monly a dark granular solid The vapor bubble deformed upon
freezing First melting of fluid inclusions occurred between

70 and 60Cwhen the glassy solid changed into a fine
crystal mosaic or when the dark granular solid lightened in
color and micronsized rounded crystals appeared Micron
sized crystals observed during heating of inclusions were inter
preted to be ice due to 1 their rounded shape Roedder 1984
2the large volume of crystals 3 increase in the size of the

vapor bubble as the crystals progressively melted 4 their low

birefringence and 5 the characteristic growth upon sequential
freezing of two flat parallel plates from opposite sides of the

single round grain obtained by partial melting Roedder 1984
Ice crystals slowly dissolved as the temperature increased The

temperature at which all the ice melted was between 44 and

29C Following the melting of ice it was notuncommon to
observe the nucleation of isometric isotropic daughter crystals
of halite Halite daughter crystals dissolved at temperatures be
tween 2 and 10C

QuartzFreezingmeltingdata were collected from 37 pri
mary fluid inclusions in 15 quartz crystals from 5 outcrops First

melting temperatures ranged from 73 to 64CFinal melt

ing temperatures of ice were between 41 and 29C Fig
8 Many of these inclusions nucleated halite daughter crystals
after final melting of ice that dissolved between 25and

50C

CalciteTwentythreeprimary three isolated ambiguous in
origin and one pseudosecondary fluid inclusion in 14 calcite

crystals from five outcrops were analyzed by freezingmelting
All three types of fluid inclusions showed similar melting tem
peratures First melting of ice occurred between 74 and

59C Final melting temperatures of ice ranged from 44
to 29C Halite daughter crystals appeared in many fluid in
clusions and dissolved completely between 20and 51C
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ice in primary fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite from the Ogdensburg For
mation
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tion temperatures of the massive dolomite. Fluid inclusions in
massive dolomite may have been stretched by overheating when
hot, late-stage mineralizing fluids passed through these rocks,
which may have produced homogenization measurements
higher than true formation temperatures (Prezbindowski and
Larese, 1987).
Late-stage quartz, calcite and saddle dolomite all have similar

homogenization temperature ranges (Fig. 6). Limited data from
fluid inclusions in saddle dolomite show somewhat lower ho-
mooenization temperatures than quartz and calcite. Fluid inclu-
sio;s in crystals from vug-, fracture- and breccia-fills and in-
tergranular cements all have similar homogenization
temperature ranges (l60-325°C), which are high compared to
homogenization temperatures in MVT minerals in other Lower
Paleozoic rocks of the Appalachians. A survey of homogeni-
zation temperatures from outcrops across the field area yielded
no large-scale lateral trends. No small-scale trends in homog-
enization temperatures are observed at individual outcrops. For
example, a range of homogenization temperature from 180° to
300°C was observed in crystals from single vugs as well for
samples from the entire outcrop.
Within single crystals, primary fluid inclusions among suc-

cessive growth bands show a homogenization temperature
range of up to 68°C in quartz (Fig. 7) and 30°C in calcite.
Thistemperature range within single crystals indicates that dia-
genetic fluids fluctuated in temperature. It is unlikely that burial
depth alone is responsible for these large homogenization tem-
perature ranges. For example, if burial depth were responsible
for a 35°C increase in homogenization temperatures within a
single crystal, burial of 500 m (assuming a high geothermal
gradient of 70°CIkm) would be required during the growth of
that crystal (Aulstead and Spencer, 1985). Because crystal
growth probably occurred more rapidly than burial of 500 m or
more, temperature increases produced during burial cannot be
used to explain homogenization temperature fluctuations.
Therefore, homogenization temperature ranges within single
crystals from the Ogdensburg Formation are more likely pro-
duced by temperature fluctuations of circulating diagenetic
fluids.
Gas-rich inclusions in quartz and calcite decrepitate within

the same temperature range as the primary and isolated inclu-
sions homogenize. Methane and carbon dioxide are commmon
gases found insedimentary basins. These rare gas-rich inclu-
sions could have been trapped as a gas or as a liquid and a gas.
They suggest that methane and/or carbon dioxide may have
been present in the diagenetic flids that formed late-stage quartz
and calcite.
Homogenization data in the Ogdensburg Formation suggest

that warm diagenetic fluids passed through cooler dolomitized
host rocks. Evidence supporting this interpretation is: (I) range
of homogenization temperatures of 1600- 325°C in crystals of
quartz, calcite and saddle dolomite within single vugs and out-
crops, (2) large range of homogenization temperatures (up to
68°C in quartz and up to 30°C in calcite) within single crystals
and (3) significantly lower homogenization temperatures of
92°-145°C in massive dolomite. In addition, in order for both
the host rock and mineralizing fluids to have reached temper-
atures of 325°C, burial depths of at least 5 km would have been
required. These burial depths do not seem realistic for these
rocks.

Freezing/Melting Data.-
Freezing/melting data were collected from fluid inclusions in

quartz and calcite (Fig. 8). Observations of phase changes were
limited by inclusion size; fluid inclusions in saddle dolomite
and massive replacement dolomite were too small for analysis
by freezing/melting runs.
Fluid inclusions were frozen by supercooling to - 120°e.

The frozen inclusions were then slowly heated. At first, frozen
fluid inclusions contained a clear, glassy solid or, less com-
monly, a dark, granular solid. The vapor bubble deformed upon
freezing. First melting of fluid inclusions occurred between
- 70° and - 60°C, when the glassy solid changed into a fine
crystal mosaic or when the dark, granular solid lightened in
color and micron-sized rounded crystals appeared. Micron-
sized crystals observed during heating of inclusions were inter-
preted to be ice due to: (1) their rounded shape (Roedder, 1984),
(2) the large volume of crystals, (3) increase in the size of the
vapor bubble as the crystals progressively melted, (4) their low
birefringence and (5) the characteristic growth, upon sequential
freezing, of two flat parallel plates from opposite sides of the
single round grain obtained by partial melting (Roedder, 1984).
Ice crystals slowly dissolved as the temperature increased. The
temperature at which all the ice melted was between - 44 and
- 29°e. Following the melting of ice, it was not uncommon to
observe the nucleation of isometric, isotropic daughter crystals
of halite. Halite daughter crystals dissolved at temperatures be-
tween + 2 and + 100e.
Quartz.-Freezing/melting data were collected from 37 pri-
mary fluid inclusions in 15 quartz crystals from 5 outcrops. First
melting temperatures ranged from -730to - Mae. Final melt-
ing temperatures of ice were between - 41 ° and - 29°C (Fig.
8). Many of these inclusions nucleated halite daughter crystals
(after final melting of ice) that dissolved between + 2.50 and
+5.0°e.
Calcite.-Twenty-three primary, three isolated (ambiguous in
origin) and one pseudosecondary fluid inclusion in 14 calcite
crystals from five outcrops were analyzed by freezing/melting.
All three types of fluid inclusions showed similar melting tem-
peratures. First melting of ice occurred between -74° and
- 59°C. Final melting temperatures of ice ranged from - 440
to - 29°e. Halite daughter crystals appeared in many fluid in-
clusions and dissolved completely between + 2.00and +5.10e.
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One fluid inclusion had a halite daughter crystal that dissolved
at 108C
Severalnonfluorescent fluid inclusions in calcite and saddle

dolomite failed to freeze even when supercooled to 150C
No phase changes were observed in these fluid inclusions as

they were heated to 25C

Discussion ofFreezingMeltingData

Primary and isolated fluid inclusions and one pseudosecon
dary fluid inclusion in quartz and calcite exhibit similarmelting
behaviors First melting temperatures range from 74 to

59Cfinal melting temperatures of ice range from 44 to

29C and halite daughter crystals dissolve between 20 and

108C Low melting temperatures of ice and nucleation of
halite daughter crystals indicate that the fluid inclusions in

quartz and calcite are highly saline The failure of some fluid
inclusions in calcite and saddle dolomite to freeze is further

evidence for highly concentrated brines Davis et al 1990
The bulk salinity of these mineralizing fluids can be calcu

lated directly from fluid inclusion data Major anion and cation
molalities determined by specific ioninteractionmodeling were
used Table 3 discussion of model in following sections Total
weight of salt was divided by the total weight of salt plus water
to determine weight percent saltNaCaKMgCI For fluid

inclusions with final melting temperatures of 40C and ionic

strength of94bulk salinity is 297wt salt Fluid inclusions

with a final melting temperature of 30C and ionic strength
8 bulk salinity is 264wt salt These bulk salinity values

show that although final melting temperatures vary from 44

to 29Cthe chemical composition of the mineralizing fluids
was rather uniform

Low first melting temperatures low ice melting tempera
tures and the lack of hydrohalite during melting runs mimics
some experimental behavior of fluid inclusions in laboratory
grown halite crystals in the system NaCICaClH2O Davis et

al 1990 Fluid inclusions in halite grown from a 29 molal

CaC12 solution at halite saturation for example have first melt

TABLE3OUTPUTOBTAINED BY SPENCERMOLLERWEARS1990
THERMOCHEMICAL MODEL RUNAT 40C35C30CAND 5C

USING FLUID INCLUSION THERMOMETRICAND LEACHATE
COMPOSITIONAL DATA CONCENTRATION OF IONS IS EXPRESSED AS

MOLALITY M

ing of ice between 70 and 50C and final melting of ice
between 367and 360CHydrohalite failed to nucleate
in some of these fluid inclusions as well

More uniform melting temperatures of ice compared to the

widely fluctuating homogenization temperatures in primary
fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite Fig 8 suggest that these
minerals formed from a fluid with rather uniform chemical

composition and widely fluctuating temperatures

Fluid Inclusion Leachate Analysis

Procedure

Fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite were crushed and

leached for cation compositional analysis by direct current
plasmaatomic emission spectrometry DCPAES This crush

and leach procedure is briefly summarized here Crystals01
10 g containing abundant primary and few secondary and

pseudosecondary fluid inclusions were carefully selected Se
lected crystals werewashed twice successively in distilled water
and diluteHNO Samples were then crushed in 5 ml ethyl al
cohol and the leachate was filtered centrifuged and filtered

again The alcohol was allowed to evaporate to dryness and 5

ml distilled water was then added The sample was then ana
lyzed by DCPAES for Si Al Ca Mg Na Fe Mn K Ba and
Sr

Leachate Data

Six fluid inclusion leachates from quartz and two leachates
from calcite were analyzed from five outcrops Results arecon
sistent among all of the samples There was abundant Na and
Ca small amounts of K and Mg and no detectable Si Al Mn
Fe Ba or Sr Quantitative results on absolute cation concentra
tions cannot be obtained by this method because the volume of
fluid leached from crystals is not known and preparation for
DCPAES analysis involves dilution However cation mole ra
tios have been calculated from this data as NaCaKMg
1710151These mole ratios represent the average leachate

composition from six quartz and two calcite samples with a

total range of mole ratios ofNaCaKMg 1452095
11904751

Discussion of Fluid Inclusion Leachate Data

OUTPUT molaGty OUTPUT molality

Na 31168 Na 28902

K 02752 K 02552
Ca 18295 Ca 16965

Mg 01833 Mg 01699
Cl 74176 Cl 68784

SOa 16 x 10 SOa 37 x 107

ice melting temperature 40C ice melting temperature 35C

anhydritesaturated anhydritesaturated
ionic strength 943 ionic strength 874

OUTPUT molality OUTPUT molality

Na 26366 Na 28474
K 02328 K 02519
Cal 15477 Ca 16753

Mg 01550 Mg 01676
Cl 62748 Cl 67842

S04 65 X 107 SOo 47 x 104
ice melting temperature 30C halite daughter crystal dissolves at
anhydritesaturated 5C
ionic strength 798 anhydritesaturated

ionic strength 863

Fluid inclusion leachate compositional data along with

freezingmeltingdata indicate that the fluids that formed late

stage quartz and calcite in the Ogdensburg Formation werecon
centratedNaCaCI brines with lesser amounts of K and Mg
Given the high Ca molalities solubility relations for the min
erals calcite dolomite and anhydrite preclude having large
amounts of CO2HCO or S02in solution Therefore
Cl was assumed to be the major anion in the diagenetic fluids
from which quartz and calcite formed

Specific IonInteraction Modeling

The SpencerMollerWeare1990 specific ioninteraction

model was used to determine the major element composition
of fluid inclusion brines in quartz and calcite from the Ogdens
burg Formation Spencer et al 1990 developed a low temper
ature thermochemical model for the systemNaKCaMgCI
SO4HZO This model is an extension of Harvie et al 1984
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TABLE 3.-oUTPUT OBTAINED BY SPENCER-MOLLER-WEARE(1990)
THERMOCHEMICAL MODEL RUN AT - 40°C. - 35°C. - 30°C. AND + 5°C

USING PLUID INCLUSION THERMOMETRIC AND LEACHATE
COMPOSITIONAL DATA. CONCENTRATION OF IONS IS EXPRESSED AS

MOLALITY (M)

One fluid inclusion had a halite daughter crystal that dissolved
at + 1O.8°C.
Several non-fluorescent fluid inclusions in calcite and saddle

dolomite failed to freeze even when supercooled to -150°C.
No phase changes were observed in these fluid inclusions as
they were heated to +25°C.
Discussion of Freezing/Melting Data.-
Primary and isolated fluid inclusions and one pseudosecon-

dary fluid inclusion in quartz and calcite exhibit similar melting
behaviors. First melting temperatures range from -74° to
- 59°C, final melting temperatures of ice range from - 44° to
- 29°C and halite daughter crystals dissolve between + 2.0 and
+ 1O.8°C. Low melting temperatures of ice and nucleation of
halite daughter crystals indicate that the fluid inclusions in
quartz and calcite are highly saline. The failure of some fluid
inclusions- in calcite and saddle dolomite to freeze is further
evidence for highly concentrated brines (Davis et al., 1990).
The bulk salinity of these mineralizing fluids can be calcu-

lated directly from fluid inclusion data. Major anion and cation
molalities determined by specific ion-interaction modeling were
used (Table 3; discussion of model in following sections). Total
weight of salt was divided by the total weight of salt plus
to determine weight percent salt (Na-Ca-K-Mg-Cl). For flUId
inclusions with final melting temperatures of - 40°C and ionic
strength of 9.4, bulk salinity is 29.7 wt. % salt. Fluid inclusions
with a final melting temperature of - 30°C and ionic strength
= 8, bulk salinity is 26.4 wt. % salt. These bulk salinity values
show that, although final melting temperatures vary from - 44
to - 29°C, the chemical composition of the mineralizing fluids
was rather uniform
Low first melting temperatures, low ice melting tempera-

tures, and the lack of hydrohalite during melting runs mimics
some experimental behavior of fluid inclusions in laboratory-
grown halite crystals in the system NaCI-CaClz-HzO (Davis et
aI., 1990). Fluid inclusions in halite grown from a 2.9 molal
CaClz solution at halite saturation, for example, have first melt-

OUTPUT (molality)

Na- 3.1168
K- 0.2752
Ca-- 1.8295
Mg--
CI- 7.4176
SO, - 1.6 X 10-'
ice melting temperature = - 40°C
anhydrite-saturated
ionic strength 9.43

OUTPUT (molality)

Na- 2.6366
K- 0.2328
Ca- - 1.5477
Mg-- 0.1550
CI- 6.2748
SO,- 6.5 X 10- y
ice melting temperature = - 30°C
anhydrite-saturated
ionic strength 7.98

OUTPUT (molality)

Na- 2.8902
K- 0.2552
Ca- - 1.6965
Mg- - 0.1699
CI- 6.8784
SO,- 3.7 X 10 '
ice melting temperature = - 35°C
anhydrite-saturated
ionic strength 8.74

OUTPUT (molality)

Na- 2.8474
K- 0.2519
Ca-- 1.6753
Mg-- 0.1676
CI- 6.7842
SO,- 4.7 X 10 '
halite daughter crystal dissolves at
+5°C
anhydrite-saturated
ionic strength = 8.63

ing of ice between -70° and - 50°C and final melting of ice
between - 36.7° and - 36.0°C. Hydrohalite failed to nucleate
in some of these fluid inclusions, as well.
More uniform melting temperatures of ice compared to the

widely fluctuating homogenization temperatures in primary
fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite (Fig. 8) suggest that these
minerals formed from a fluid with rather uniform chemical
composition and widely fluctuating temperatures.

Fluid Inclusion Leachate Analysis

Procedure.-

Fluid inclusions in quartz and calcite were crushed and
leached for cation compositional analysis by direct current
plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (DCP-AES). This crush
and leach procedure is briefly summarized here. Crystals (0.1-
1.0 g) containing abundant primary and few secondary and
pseudosecondary fluid inclusions were carefully selected. Se-
lected crystals were washed twice successively in distilled water
and dilute HN03• Samples were then crushed in 5 m1 ethyl al-
cohol and the leachate was filtered, centrifuged, and filtered
again. The alcohol was allowed to evaporate to dryness, and 5
ml distilled water was then added. The sample was then ana-
lyzed by DCP-AES for Si, AI, Ca, Mg, Na, Fe, Mn, K, Ba, and
Sf.

Leachate Data.-

Six fluid inclusion leachates from quartz and two leachates
from calcite were analyzed from five outcrops. Results are con-
sistent among all of the samples. There was abundant Na and
Ca, small amounts of K and Mg, and no detectable Si, AI, Mn,
Fe, Ba, or Sf. Quantitative results on absolute cation concentra-
tions cannot be obtained by this method because the volume of
fluid leached from crystals is not known and preparation for
DCP-AES analysis involves dilution. However, cation mole ra-
tios have been calculated from this data as Na:Ca:K:Mg =
17:10: 1.5: 1. These mole ratios represent the average leachate
composition from six quartz and two calcite samples, with a
total range of mole ratios of Na:Ca:K:Mg = 14.5-20:9.5-
11.9:0.4-7.5: 1.

Discussion of Fluid Inclusion Leachate Data.-

Fluid inclusion leachate compositional data, along with
freezing/melting data, indicate that the fluids that formed late-
stage quartz and calcite in the Ogdensburg Formation were con-
centrated Na-Ca-Cl brines with lesser amounts of K and Mg.
Given the high Ca molalities, solubility relations for the min-
erals calcite, dolomite and anhydrite preclude having large
amounts of CO) -z, HC03-, or S04 -z in solution. Therefore,
Cl- was assumed to be the major anion in the diagenetic fluids
from which quartz and calcite formed.

Specific lon-Interaction Modeling

The Spencer-Moller-Weare (1990) specific ion-interaction
model was used to determine the major element composition
of fluid inclusion brines in quartz and calcite from the Ogdens-
burg Formation. Spencer et al. (1990) developed a low temper-
ature thermochemical model for the system Na-K-Ca-Mg-Cl-
S04-HzO. This model is an extension of Harvie et al. (1984)
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which predicts mineral solubilities in the systemNaKMgCa
ClOHHSOaC03HC03Hz0COZgat 25C The Spencer
MollerWearemodel based on extendedDebyeHuckel theory
and Pitzer equations to describe the behavior of aqueous elec

trolyte solutions can be used at temperatures ranging from

60 to 25C The SpencerMollerWearespecific ionin
teraction model was used to simulate low temperature phase
equilibria observed during the melting of fluid inclusions and

to calculate the major element chemical composition of fluid
inclusion brines

Specific data used were1 final melting temperatures of ice
in fluid inclusions 44 to 29C2dissolution tempera
tures of halite daughter crystals 20to 108Cand 3
mole ratios of NaCaKMg in fluid inclusion leachates of

1710151Simulations of fluid inclusion brine chemistry were
run using combinations of the above three constraints
Results of four simulations are shown in Table 3 For ex

ample the first fluid inclusion brine chemistry in Table 3 was

calculated assuming 1 the final melting temperature of ice
was 40C2 cation mole ratios of NaCaKMg
17101513C1 was the major anion and 4 SO was con

strained to low values by anhydrite saturation Other simula

tions were run using final melting temperatures of ice at 35C
and 30C to cover the range of final melting temperatures of
ice observed in fluid inclusions assumptions 2 3 and 4
for cation mole ratios Cl and S04 were the same as above
Clearly solute molalities are inversely proportional to the melt

ing temperature of ice in fluid inclusions which is consistent
with the principles of freezing point depression A fourth simu
lation was run assuming 1 dissolution of halite daughter crys
tal at 5C2cation mole ratios as aboveNaCaKMg
1710151and 3 SO constrained by anhydrite saturation
The fourth simulation is significant because using independent
data dissolution temperature of halite daughter crystal instead
of final ice melting temperature nearly identical solution mo
lalities were obtained

Simulations using the SpencerMollerWearespecific ionin
teraction model gave ionic strengths of798 to943 as well as

the following range of fluid inclusion molalities Table 3 mra
264312mK 023027mla 155183mg
016018m 627742and mso 16 X 107 47

X 104

Fluid inclusion compositions in quartz and calcite may be

compared to experimental data on carbonate mineral stabilities
Hardie 1987 Rosenberg and Holland 1964 Rosenberg et

al 1967 Latestage diagenetic fluids of the Ogdensburg For
mation fluid inclusion Th 160325CCaMg101
straddle the dolomitecalcite equilibrium boundary Fig 9
This could explain the presence of both calcite and saddle do
lomite intergrowths in many vugs and the possible calcite

daughter crystals in fluid inclusions in saddle dolomite and pos
sible dolomite daughter crystals in fluid inclusions in latestage
calcite It also confirms that at high temperatures dolomitemay
form from diagenetic fluids with very highCaMg ratios

STABLE ISOTOPE STUDIES

Stable isotopes were measured on 12 samples of massive
replacement dolomite vugfilling saddle dolomite and vug and

fracturefilling calcite all from the same outcrop Results are

reported as 6180 and 613C relative to the PDB standard with a

reproducibility of02oand030respectively Massive re

placement dolomite has 6110 values between 592 and

344oand 6130 values between 288 and 25506180
and 613C in saddle dolomite range from 981 to 807oand

429to 044orespectively Calcite has 6180 values be
tween 1345 and 773oand 811C values between 959
and 447oFig 10
Saddle dolomite is depleted in 6180 compared to massive

replacement dolomite which supports fluid inclusion evidence
that the latestage saddle dolomite formed from hotter diage
netic fluids than did the massive replacement dolomite Cho
quette and James 1990Latestage calcite and saddle dolomite
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reported as 0180 and 013C relative to the PDB standard, with a
reproducibility of 0.2%0 and 0.3%0, respectively. Massive re-
placement dolomite has 0180 values between - 5.92 and
- 3.44%0 and Ol3C values between - 2.88 and - 2.55%0. 0180
and 013C in saddle dolomite rangefrom - 9.81 to - 8.07%0 and
- 4.29 to - 0.44%0, respectively. Calcite has 0180 values be-
tween - 13.45 and -7.73%0 and ol3C values between - 9.59
and -4.47%0 (Fig. 10).
Saddle dolomite is depleted in 0180 compared to massive

replacement dolomite, which supports fluid inclusion evidence
that the late-stage saddle dolomite formed from hotter diage-
netic fluids than did the massive replacement dolomite (Cho-
quette and James, 1990). Late-stage calcite and saddle dolomite

Stable isotopes were measured on 12 samples of massive
replacement dolomite, vug-filling saddle dolomite and vug- and FIG. 1O.-.{)180fPDBl versus /)I3CfPDBl for massive replacement dolomite, cal-
fracture-filling calcite, all from the same outcrop. Results are cite and saddle dolomite from the Ogdensburg Formation.

STABLE IsaroPE STUDIES

which predicts mineral solubilities in the system Na-K-Mg-Ca-
at 25°C. The Spencer-

Moller-Weare model, based on extended Debye-Huckel theory
and Pitzer equations to describe the behavior of aqueous elec-
trolyte solutions, can be used at temperatures ranging from
- 60° to +25°C. The Spencer-Moller-Weare specific ion-in-
teraction model was used to simulate low temperature phase
equilibria observed during the melting of fluid inclusions and
to calculate the major element chemical composition of fluid
inclusion brines.
Specific data used were: (l) final melting temperatures of ice

in fluid inclusions ( - 44° to - 29°C), (2) dissolution tempera-
tures of halite daughter crystals (+ 2.0° to + 1O.8°C), and (3)
mole ratios of Na:Ca:K:Mg in fluid inclusion leachates of
17:10:1.5: 1. Simulations of fluid inclusion brine chemistry were
run using combinations of the above three constraints.
Results of four simulations are shown in Table 3. For ex-

ample, the first fluid inclusion brine chemistry in Table 3 was
calculated assuming: (1) the final melting temperature of ice
was - 40°C, (2) cation mole ratios of Na:Ca:K:Mg =
17:10:1.5:1, (3) Cl was the major anion and (4) S04 was con-
strained to low values by anhydrite saturation. Other simula-
tions were run using final melting temperatures of ice at - 35°C
and - 30°C to cover the range of final melting temperatures of
ice observed in fluid inclusions (assumptions (2), (3) and (4),
for cation mole ratios, Cl, and S04 were the same as above).
Clearly, solute molalities are inversely proportional to the melt-
ing temperature of ice in fluid inclusions, which is consistent
with the principles of freezing point depression. A fourth simu-
lation was run assuming: (1) dissolution of halite daughter crys-
tal at + 5°C, (2) cation mole ratios as above (Na:Ca:K:Mg =
17:10:1.5:1) and (3) S04 constrained by anhydrite saturation.
The fourth simulation is significant because, using independent
data (dissolution temperature of halite daughter crystal instead
of final ice melting temperature), nearly identical solution mo-
lalities were obtained.
Simulations using the Spencer-Moller-Weare specific ion-in-

teraction model gave ionic strengths of 7.98 to 9.43, as well as
the following range of fluid inclusion molalities (Table 3): mNa
= 2.64-3.12, mK = 0.23-0.27, ITIc. = 1.55-1.83, mMg =
0.16-0.18, ITIcI = 6.27-7.42, and mS04 = 1.6 X 10- 7 - 4.7
X 10-4 •
Fluid inclusion compositions in quartz and calcite may be

compared to experimental data on carbonate mineral stabilities
(Hardie, 1987; Rosenberg and Holland, 1964; Rosenberg et
aI., 1967). Late-stage diagenetic fluids of the Ogdensburg For-
mation (fluid inclusion Th = 160°-325°C, Ca:Mg=IO:1)
straddle the dolomite-calcite equilibrium boundary (Fig. 9).
This could explain the presence of both calcite and saddle do-
lomite intergrowths in many vugs and the possible calcite
daughter crystals in fluid inclusions in saddle dolomite and pos-
sible dolomite daughter crystals in fluid inclusions in late-stage
calcite. It also confirms that, at high temperatures, dolomite may
form from diagenetic fluids with very high Ca:Mg ratios.
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both have low 8180 values calcite is slightly depleted in 6180
compared to saddle dolomite Fig 10 Calcite and dolomite

precipitated from the same waters have different oxygen iso

topic values dolomite is enriched in 5180 approximately 3
4v in comparison to calcite Land 1980 The 5180 data there
fore supports the field petrographic and fluid inclusion

evidence that latestage calcite and saddle dolomite formed

from the same diagenetic fluid
The significance of the 6130 values is not easily determined

A distinct 613C trend is not apparent since two calcites show
low values and one saddle dolomite shows a high value relative
to the other samples It is possible that organic carbon contrib
uted to someof these 6130 values since calcite and quartz con
tain rare hydrocarbon fluid inclusions

DISCUSSION

Summary ofDiagenetic History
Field and petrographic observations indicate that replace

ment dolomitization and mineralization were not related Fluid

inclusion homogenization temperatures and oxygen isotope val
ues show that mineralization occurred at higher temperatures
than those at which replacement dolomitization occurred
Massive dolomite host rock is crosscutby fractures vugs

and all mineralization Dolomitization probably occurred be
fore deposition of the wellpreserved Middle Ordovician lime
stones which unconformably overlie the Ogdensburg
Formation

Mineralization occurred after replacement dolomitization
Latestage minerals crosscutthe massive dolomite and occur

in rocks above the Middle Ordovician unconformity These ob
servations along with dates from other MVT deposits Table
2 suggest that mineralization in the Ogdensburg Formation
may have occurred from the middle to the end of Paleozoic

time

The Case for Hydrothermal Mineralization and a Paleozoic
Thermal Anomaly

The fluids that produced mineralization in the Ogdensburg
Formation were relatively hot160325Cand extremely sa
line I 8094264297wt saltNaCaCI brines We
propose that mineralization in the St LawrenceOttawa low

lands occurred in an area of elevated geothermal gradient a
Paleozoic thermal anomaly with circulation of brines driven by
convection The following geologic evidence supports this

interpretation

1 Homogenization temperatures of primary fluid inclusions in
crystals of quartz calcite and saddle dolomite aregenerally
high and quite variable This is true on the outcrop scale

160325Cfor vugs filled with one or more minerals

160325Cand even at the scale of single crystals up to
68C range in quartz and 30C range in calcite and saddle

dolomite Such data reflect fluctuations in temperature of
fluids during crystal growth in open fractures and vugs Al
though the duration of crystal growth is unknown the data
are not compatible with longlived regionalscale gravity
driven flow where geothermal gradients are predicted to be

far more stable Garven et al 1993 Circulation of hot
variable temperature fluids through permeable pathways in
the fractured brecciated and cooler dolomite host rock is a

more likely possibility Considering that burial depths in the
Ogdensburg Formation in this region probably never ex
ceeded 45 km and may have been as little as 23 km

Ayuso et al 1985 anomalous geothermal gradients are
required to explain fluid inclusion homogenization temper
atures in excess of 300C

2 The chemistry of the mineralizing fluids is rather uniform
in terms of total salinity I 8094264297wt

salt and major solute ratios This implies that mineralization
was produced by a parent brine of rather uniform chemical

composition but variable temperatures
3 Homogenization temperatures and brine chemistries of fluid
inclusions in Ogdensburg Formation minerals are similar to
fluids reported from modern hydrothermal systems in terms
of temperatures and major element chemistry Cavarretta et
al 1982 Hedenquist and Browne 1989 McKibben et al
1987 Muffler and White 1969 In addition mineralization
in modern hydrothermal systems and in the Ogdensburg For
mation tends to be localized in fractures vugs and breccias
and involves many of the same minerals quartz calcite do
lomite pyrite chalcopyrite Cavarretta et al 1982 Heden

quist and Browne 1989 McKibben et al 1987 Muffler and
White 1969 Table 4

4 There is independent evidence for anomalously elevated pa
leotemperatures in the Ogdensburg Formation and equiva
lent Beekmantown Group carbonates of the St Lawrence

lowlands in New York Ontario and Quebec over an area of
approximately 20000 km2 between the field area and Mon

treal 150 km to the east Conodont color alteration indices

range from 3 in the study area to as high as 45 in the

vicinity of Montreal which reflect temperatures between
185 and 300C Legall et al 1981 Legall et al 1981

TABLE4COMPARISON OF PUBLISHED DATA FROMTHREE MODERN HYDROTHERMAL SYSTEMS WITH DATA FROM FLUID INCLUSIONS IN THE

OGDENSBURG FORMATION

SALTON SEA WAIOTAPU LARDERELLOTRAVALE OGDENSBURG DEPOSITS

FLUID TEMPERATURES 100365C 230300C 150350C 165325C
DEPTH 5003500 m 500 m 2001300 m

GEOTHERMAL GRADIENT 100Ckm IOOoCkm I00Ckm
MAJOR FLUIDCHEMISTRY NaCaKCI NaCl NaKCI NaCaCI

DIAGENETIC MINERALS quartz calcite dolomite pyrite quartz calcite pyrite chlorite quartz calcite pyrite chert quartz calcite dolomite
anhydrite illite mica chalcopyrite K pyrite barite sphalerite
montmorillonite chlorite feldspar mica chalcocite chalcopyrite

chlorite hematite bornite

MINERAL OCCURRENCES replacement vug and brecciafill fracturefill vug and fracturefill vug fracture and brecciafill
REFERENCES McKibben et al 1987 Muffler Hedenquist and Browne 1989 Cavarretta et al 1982 this study

and White 1969
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both have low 0'80 values; calcite is slightly depleted in 0'80
compared to saddle dolomite (Fig. 10). Calcite and dolomite
precipitated from the same waters have different oxygen iso-
topic values; dolomite is enriched in 0'80 approximately 3-
4%0 in comparison to calcite (Land, 1980). The 0'80 data there-
fore supports the field, petrographic, and fluid inclusion
evidence that late-stage calcite and saddle dolomite formed
from the same diagenetic fluid.
The significance of the olJC values is not easily determined.

A distinct olJC trend is not apparent since two calcites show
low values and one saddle dolomite shows a high value relative
to the other samples. It is possible that organic carbon contrib-
uted to some of these olJC values since calcite and quartz con-
tain rare hydrocarbon fluid inclusions.

DISCUSSION

Summary ofDiagenetic History
Field and petrographic observations indicate that replace-

ment dolomitization and mineralization were not related. Fluid
inclusion homogenization temperatures and oxygen isotope val-
ues show that mineralization occurred at higher temperatures
than those at which replacement dolomitization occurred.
Massive dolomite host rock is cross-cut by fractures, vugs

and all mineralization. Dolomitization probably occurred be-
fore deposition of the well-preserved Middle Ordovician lime-
stones which unconformably overlie the Ogdensburg
Formation.
Mineralization occurred after replacement dolomitization.

Late-stage minerals cross-cut the massive dolomite and occur
in rocks above the Middle Ordovician unconformity. These ob-
servations, along with dates from other MVT deposits (Table
2), suggest that mineralization in the Ogdensburg Formation
may have occurred from the middle to the end of Paleozoic
time.

The Case for Hydrothermal Mineralization and a Paleozoic
Thermal Anomaly

The fluids that produced mineralization in the Ogdensburg
Formation were relatively hot (160°-325°C) and extremely sa-
line (I = 8.0-9.4; 26.4-29.7 wt. % salt) Na-Ca-CI brines. We
propose that mineralization in the St. Lawrence-Ottawa low-
lands occurred in an area of elevated geothermal gradient, a
Paleozoic thermal anomaly, with circulation of brines driven by
convection. The following geologic evidence supports this
interpretation:

1. Homogenization temperatures of primary fluid inclusions in
crystals of quartz, calcite, and saddle dolomite are generally
high and quite variable. This is true on the outcrop scale
(160°- 325°C), for vugs filled with one or more minerals
(160°-325°C), and even at the scale of single crystals (up to
68°C range in quartz and 30°C range in calcite and saddle
dolomite). Such data reflect fluctuations in temperature of
fluids during crystal growth in open fractures and vugs. Al-
though the duration of crystal growth is unknown, the data
are not compatible with long-lived regional-scale gravity-
driven flow, where geothermal gradients are predicted to be
far more stable (Garven et aI., 1993). Circulation of hot,
variable temperature fluids through permeable pathways in
the fractured, brecciated and cooler dolomite host rock is a
more likely possibility. Considering that burial depths in the
Ogdensburg Formation in this region probably never ex-
ceeded 4-5 km, and may have been as little as 2-3 krn
(Ayuso et aI., 1985), anomalous geothermal gradients are
required to explain fluid inclusion homogenization temper-
atures in excess of 300°C.

2. The chemistry of the mineralizing fluids is rather uniform,
in terms of total salinity (I = 8.0-9.4; 26.4-29.7 wt. %
salt) and major solute ratios. This implies that mineralization
was produced by a parent brine of rather uniform chemical
composition but variable temperatures.

3. Homogenization temperatures and brine chemistries of fluid
inclusions in Ogdensburg Formation minerals are similar to
fluids reported from modern hydrothermal systems in terms
of temperatures and major element chemistry (Cavarretta et
aI., 1982; Hedenquist and Browne, 1989; McKibben et aI.,
1987; Muffler and White, 1969). In addition, mineralization
in modern hydrothermal systems and in the Ogdensburg For-
mation tends to be localized in fractures, vugs and breccias
and involves many of the same minerals (quartz, calcite, do-
lomite, pyrite, chalcopyrite; Cavarretta et aI., 1982; Heden-
quist and Browne, 1989; McKibben et aI., 1987; Muffler and
White, 1969; Table 4).

4. There is independent evidence for anomalously elevated pa-
leotemperatures in the Ogdensburg Formation and equiva-
lent Beekmantown Group carbonates of the S1. Lawrence
lowlands in New York, Ontmio and Quebec over an area of
approximately 20,000 krn2 between the field area and Mon-
treal, 150 krn to the east. Conodont color alteration indices
range from 3 in the study area to as high as 4-5 in the
vicinity of Montreal, which reflect temperatures between
185° and 300°C (Legall et aI., 1981). Legall et al. (1981)

TABLE 4,-eOMPARISON OF PUBLISHED DATA FROM THREE MODERN HYDROTHERMAL SYSTEMS WJTH DATA FROM FLUID INCLUSIONS fN THE
OGDENSBURG FORMATION

FLUID TEMPERATURES
DEPTH
GEOTHERMAL GRADlENT
MAJOR FLUlD CHEMISTRY
DIAGENETIC MINERALS

MlNERAL OCCURRENCES
REFERENCES

SALTON SEA

l00-36S0C
500-3500 m
lOO°CIk.m
Na-Ca-K-CI
quartz, calcite, dolomite, pyrite,
anhydrite. illite,
montmorillonite, chlorite

replacement. vug- and breccia-fill
McKibben el al., 1987; Muffler
and White, 1969

WAtOTAPI'

23f}-300°C
SOO m
lOO°C/k.m
Na-C'I
quam, calcite, pyrite. chlorite,
mica

fraclure-fill
Hedenquisl and Browne. 1989

LARDERELLO-TRAVALE

lSQ-3S0°C
200-1300 m
100°CIk.m
Na-K-CI
quartz, calcile, pyrite.
chalcopyrite, K-
feldspar, mica,
chlorite, hemat.ite

vug- and fracture-fill
CavarrelUt et al.. 1982

OGDENSBURG DEPOSITS

16S-32S0C
?
?

Na-Ca-CI
chert, quartz. calcite. dolomite.
pyrite, barile, sphalerite,
chalcocite, chalcopyrite,
bornile

vug-, fracture-, and breccia-fiJi
this study
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attributed the anomalous conodont color alteration indices

to proximity to the Early Cretaceous Monteregian igneous
intrusions near Montreal More recently however Heroux
and Tasse 1990 examined dispersed organic matter in the
Beekmantown Group Beauharnois Formation dolostones

Ogdensburg equivalent near Montreal They found two
anomalous types of thermal alteration one associated with
the Cretaceous Monteregian alkaline intrusions and the other
associated with MVTlike mineral showings consisting of
stratabound sphalerite barite pyrite and galena They con
cluded that thermal alteration around the igneous intrusions
was localized to an area less than twice the diameter of the

intrusion 5 km at most and therefore could notbe used to

explain anomalous thermal alteration of organic matter tens
or hundreds of km away Wider aureoles tens of km of

thermal alteration of organic matter surround MVTlike

mineral occurrences which Heroux and Tasse 1990 inter

preted as Paleozoic thermal anomalies In those areas pos
tulated hydrothermal fluids yielded MVTlike mineraliza

tion similar to that of the Ogdensburg Formation and also

produced alteration of organic matter mosaic textures al
teration rims abnormal anisotropy and vitrinite reflectance
much higher than background levels in the Beekmantown

Group Vitrinite reflectance up to 35and greater back
ground values in the Beekmantown Group arecommonly
2 in areas of MVTlike mineralization suggest tempera
tures of hydrothermal alteration of organic matter in excess
of 250C Heroux and Tasse 1990

The source of the hydrothermal anomaly in the St Lawrence
lowlands of New York Ontario and Quebec is unknown No

Paleozoic igneous intrusions have been identified in this area

Heroux and Tasse 1990 suggested that structural controls and
proximity to faults may have focused the upward flow of deep
seated hydrothermal fluids Regardless MVTlike mineraliza

tion in the Ogdensburg Formation show that a hydrothermal
origin must be considered for MVT mineralization along with
other recently advocated mechanisms Garven et al 1993
Furthermore the large area covered by MVTlike mineraliza

tion in the Beekmantown Group rocks of the St Lawrence low
lands approximately 20000 km2 suggests regional hydrother
mal activity with localized zones of intense mineralization
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attributed the anomalous conodont color alteration indices
to proximity to the Early Cretaceous Monteregian igneous
intrusions near Montreal. More recently, however, Heroux
and Tasse (1990) examined dispersed organic matter in the
Beekmantown Group Beauharnois Formation dolostones
(Ogdensburg equivalent) near Montreal. They found two
anomalous types of thermal alteration, one associated with
the Cretaceous Monteregian alkaline intrusions and the other
associated with MVT-like mineral showings, consisting of
stratabound sphalerite, barite, pyrite and galena. They con-
cluded that thermal alteration around the igneous intrusions
was localized to an area less than twice the diameter of the
intrusion (5 km at most), and therefore could not be used to
explain anomalous thermal alteration of organic matter tens
or hundreds of km away. Wider aureoles (tens of km) of
thermal alteration of organic matter surround MVT-like
mineral occurrences, which Heroux and Tasse (1990) inter-
preted as Paleozoic thermal anomalies. In those areas, pos-
tulated hydrothermal fluids yielded MVT-like mineraliza-
tion similar to that of the Ogdensburg Formation and also
produced alteration of organic matter (mosaic textures, al-
teration rims, abnormal anisotropy, and vitrinite reflectance
much higher than background levels in the Beekmantown
Group). Vitrinite reflectance up to 3.5% and greater (back-
ground values in the Beekmantown Group are commonly <
2%) in areas of MVT-like mineralization suggest tempera-
tures of hydrothermal alteration of organic matter in excess
of 250°C (Heroux and Tasse, 1990).

The source of the hydrothermal anomaly in the St. Lawrence
lowlands of New York, Ontario and Quebec is unknown. No
Paleozoic igneous intrusions have been identified in this area.
Heroux and Tasse (1990) suggested that structural controls and
proximity to faults may have focused the upward flow of deep-
seated hydrothermal fluids. Regardless, MVT-like mineraliza-
tion in the Ogdensburg Formation show that a hydrothermal
origin must be considered for MVT mineralization along with
other recently advocated mechanisms (Garven et aI., 1993).
Furthermore, the large area covered by MVT-like mineraliza-
tion in the Beekmantown Group rocks of the St. Lawrence low-
lands (approximately 20,000 km2) suggests regional hydrother-
mal activity, with localized zones of intense mineralization.
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